
WE NEED YOU
Please browse our site and learn more
about what the Burnsville Lions Club

is and what we do for our local
community, You can contact any of the
Club Officers via phone or email to learn
more about our Club, the projects !ile are

involved in, how to join, and about Lions in
general. We are proud of who we are and

what we dol Our Lions motto -

We Serve!

***MEETING OATE AND LOCATION'**

- We meet the Second and Fourth ltronday of
6ach month -

Time: 6:30 PM

LOCATTON:Mary, Mother of the Church

Lower Level Entrance

3333 E Cliff Road, Bumsville, MN

***NO SECOND UEETI}IG MAY THROUGH
AUGUST*
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ln more than 2OO countries

451OOO cluns

{.35 mlllion actlve

men and women

Ready to Help, Worldwide
Whenever a Lions club gets together, problems

gel smaller. And communities get better. That's

because we help where help is needed - in our

own communities and around the world - with

unmatched integrity and energy.

Our 46,000 clubs and 1.35 million members

make us the world's largest service club

organization.

We're also one of the most effective. We get

the job done.

The

We ars dedicated to enriching the community through service activities.

httn ://www.e-clubhouse.orq/siteslburnsville/index.pho
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Burnsville Lions

Our Vlslon:

Club

Burnsville Lions Playground

Be A Lion
The Global Leader$

ln Community Service

Communily:
We Serve:

Youlh/Educolion:
-360 Communltles Food Shelve- Dictlonories lo 3rd Groders
-Thonksgiving tood Bogkeh - Eyeglosses for Siudenls
- Feed My Slorving Children - School Supplies/Scholorships
- Reloy for Lite/Fire Muster Envlronmenl:
-Community Actlon Progrom-Cleon o secllon of Cnty Rd 5
- Perform. Arls Center Usheilng -Cleon Crosslown Pork Eost
- Cliy Deporlment Equlpment - Ploni Trees ln City Porks
Seniors: Olher:

- Outings lo Misc. evenls -Porl ol Lions Clubs lnternotionol
- Flowers ond Cords - lions olso wotk for the prevenlion
. DARTS of blindness, ond cures lor sighl,

VGrslon 821r4
- Monlhly Bingo Sessions heoring, ond dlobeles diseoses
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Than Amy CIthen
Service 6lub 0rganiaatfrom

Please Support Our Pulltab Partner.

Venue 13, Burnsville

McHugh's Public House, Savage

htto:/Ie-clUFhouse.ors/siteslhuf nsvillelindeFo-bp

to download and print a Membership Application -
then just come to any club meetingl

Any questions?
Email us at:

burnsvillelipnsclqb@vahoo.com

And don't forget to look for the
Burnsville Lions C!ub on Facebook!
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l&,fhs* it {:$$li}$ t* n"leeti*g ehafiNenq;*s,
tr{rr res$}orx$e is simlple: We serve. ln
205 countries, in hospitals and senior
centers, in regions battered by natural
disaster, in schools and in eyeglass
recycling centers, Lions are at work,
helping, leading, planning and supporting.
Because we're local, we can serve the
unique needs of the communities where
we live. And because we're global, we can
address challenges that go beyond borders.

\tle want $Ysryr{}rx* tn see * {:etter
t*rmmrr*w, That's why we support sight
programs and services including vislon
screenings, eye banks and eyeglass
recycling, provide eye care services to
those at risk of losing their sight, and raise
donations through fundraising campaigns
like Campaign SightFirst and Campaign
SightFirst ll

W* be{i*ve sverysr'!e ctessrves a lreaitl"ly
Iife" From providing health programs that
focus on hearing loss to supporting elforts
to control and prevenl diabetes, we're
working to improve the health of children
and adults around the world.

\ffe emp*:wt*r *lre next g*n*rmti*r"1.
Whether it's providing volunteer and
leadership experiences in a Leo club or
sharing a message of peace through our
Peace Poster contest, our youth programs
invesl in the future by reaching out to young
people.

We serve Iscal cornmunities * and
protect tl:e plamet. From performing
hands-on service projects to providing
emergency assistance, our community
and environmental programs improve our
communities * and protect the environment.

Juvenile Diabetes Walk

Burnsville Lions Playground Grand Opening


